Resolution: 17-18 RS V

Author: Student Government Association Senator Kenneth King

To Read as follows:

WHEREAS, the University of West Florida celebrates the success of all student athletes; and
WHEREAS, the UWF football team has only competed in the Gulf South Conference for two years; and
WHEREAS, the UWF football team finished the season with an overall record of 11-4; and
WHEREAS, the UWF football team finished off the fall season ranked #2 in the nation; and
WHEREAS, no other Division Two football program has ever made a National Championship appearance in their second year; and
WHEREAS, this is a huge accomplishment not only for athletes but for UWF as a whole,

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the efforts of the 2017-2018 UWF Football team be recognized for their achievements.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a copy of this resolution be presented to the Student Body President’s office, University President’s Office, UWF athletics and the football team.
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